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Sesame Place Announces Fall Concert & Event Lineup
Langhorne, PA – Celebrate the joys of being a kid or being a kid again this fall at Sesame
Place®, the nation’s only theme park based entirely on the award-winning show Sesame
Street®. Reservations are now open for the family-friendly theme park’s fall lineup of concerts
and events featuring Yo Gabba Gabba’s DJ Lance Rock and friends, Caillou’s Musical
Playdate, and Super WHY Live!
Super Why Live! Kicks off the fun on September 7-8 with You’ve Got the Power! Appearing for
the first time ever at Sesame Place, the top-rated, Emmy-nominated preschool TV series that
airs on PBS Kids, brings entertainment and education together in a live show that is both up
lifting and entertaining.
Yo Gabba Gabba’s DJ Lance Rock continues the celebration at Sesame Place on September
14-15 with his friends Muno, Plex and Toodee as they get the sillies out with their colorful brand
of entertainment. Kids and parents alike will have the opportunity to jump, shake and shimmy
with DJ Lance and friends at their popular live show.
Kid favorite, Caillou opens on Saturday, September 21 for a two-day run of his musical
playdate. Growing up is not so tough, especially with a friend like Caillou! The irresistible fouryear-old is always up for an adventure and has the most unique way of looking at the world.
Families are invited to join Caillou, his little sister Rosie, and their lovable cat Gilbert at this
interactive live show packed with dancing and sing-a-long songs that are guaranteed fun for all.
Caillou’s Musical Playdate and Super WHY Live! are free to park guests. Tickets are $10 for Yo
Gabba Gabba’s DJ Lance Rock and friends. Paid park admission is required in addition to
show reservation.
Guests who would like to maximize their time with these popular performers can book VIP
packages with advance seating, breakfast with the cast, and exclusive photo opportunities. Visit
sesameplace.com for more details.

Also this fall, Jack Hanna will be bringing his animal enthusiasm along with some furry and
feathered friends for meet and greets with Sesame Place guests on October 12-13.
All those who want to celebrate being a kid or being a kid again while enjoying these familyfavorite shows can visit sesameplace.com or call 1-866-GO-4-ELMO for reservations.
Sesame Place 2014 season passes are on sale now. Guests who purchase a 2014 season
pass receive unlimited visits in 2014 plus the rest of 2013 free. There are three season pass
options—the Super Grover Season Pass ($221.99), Big Bird Season Pass ($146.99) and
Sesame Season Pass ($106.99)—which all provide unlimited visits through December 31, 2014
including A Very Furry Christmas. All pass levels include exclusive pass member events and a
30% discount on food, merchandise and Sesame Street character dining.
###

Ideal for families with young children, Sesame Place is the place where parents and children can share in
the spirit of imagination and experience Sesame Street together. Sesame Place is located just 30 minutes
north of Philadelphia and 90 minutes south of New York City. For more information, call 1-866-GO-4ELMO or visit www.sesameplace.com

SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment inspires millions, through the power of entertainment, to celebrate,
connect with and care for the natural world. The Company has been creating innovative entertainment
experiences that blend imagination with nature for more than 50 years and is best known for its 11 U.S.
theme parks, attractions that hosted more than 24 million guests in 2012 and include the beloved
SeaWorld®, Busch Gardens® and Sesame Place® brands. The parks offer guests a variety of up-close
experiences, from animal encounters that invite exploration and appreciation of the natural world, to
thrilling rides and spectacular shows. In 2011 SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment began expanding its
popular brands into media and entertainment platforms to connect people to nature and animals through
movies, television, and digital media; plus began developing new lines of licensed consumer products.
SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment is one of the world’s foremost zoological organizations and a global
leader in animal welfare, training, husbandry and veterinary care. The Company maintains one of the
largest animal collections in the world and has helped lead advances in the care of species in zoological
facilities and in the conservation of wild populations. SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment also operates one
of the world’s most respected programs to rescue, rehabilitate and return to the ocean marine animals
that are ill, injured and orphaned. The SeaWorld® rescue team has helped more than 22,000 animals in
need over the last four decades.

SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment employs more than 21,000 people nationwide.

